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JT was a happy thought ai the. Ontario Miniater ai Educa-
tian ta call a cauference ai representative manufac-

tuners,' artisans, and others interested, ta consider the
question ai providing better facilities for techuical educa-
tian nlutiie Province. Tii. comprehensive speech with
wiiich the. Minister preiaced the. discussions showed that
there is in Canada a much wider field than many aif1us
may bave suppaeed for turning scientifie knowledge and
skilld labour ta practical account. The statisties ai vanl-
ans lines ai industry, yet undevelaped or but partialhy
develaped, were instructive. Tii. testimony ai the manu-
facturera wau canclusive ta the effect that the proportion
of skilled, scientifically trained warkmen lu the. manufac-
tures which are being carried an le extremely sinaîl.
Tiiose that are absolutely indispensable bave usually ta b.
brougit fan abraad. Sir Daniel Wilson, and ather edu-
cators present, emphatically appraved ai such an extension
af the present Schoal ai Practical Science as may inake
the oppartunities for tharougu teebuical instruction more
nearly cammensurate witi the. importance ai the subject
and the. ueeds ai this great Province, Tii. utility ai sucii
institutions is the mare obvions main the. iact that, lu cou-
quence ai tiie aimast universal use ai labaur-saving
macbinery, and ai the minute subdivision ai labour, which
are gradually revolutionizing ail industries, it is no langer
necessary, in moat cases, that the. individual workman
shouid bave complete kuowiedge ai the varions parts and
pracesses ai the manufacture in which ii, l engaged. Al
that is abeolutely needed, and ail that le, in taiS many
instances, passessed, le a certain amount ai meehanical
skill, quickly gained hy practice, lu the manipulation ai
a single tool or machine. Tii. edueating influence ai the
mechanical arts is tins lu a great measure hast, and bath
the opportunities and the inducemente for the. workman ta
make himeeh master of hie business in ail its departinents
are, ta a large extent, taken'away. Lt thns appears that
iu making provision for the. etudy ai science ini ita applica-
tion to the. varions arts for whicii the country le adapted,
Mr. Rose wilI be not only stimulating manuiaaturing lu-
dustry, -but raising the. level of general1 intlligence.

A DVICES received by a Cabinet Minister are said taindicate that the. Half-breeds in saine parts ai the
North-West Territories are taking kindly ta the amended
Sebool Act ai the Territorial Cauncil, wbich makres atten-
dance at tbe Public Sebools compuhsory withiu reasonable
limits. This is as it siiould be. The. Council acted wisely,
no doubt, in adding the compuhsory clause. If any ai
the Metis or ather citizens do not see it now, tiiey will at
a future day. The. Dominion Gaverument should make a
similar regulation with regard ta the Indian children, nat
only providing gaod schoola on every reservation, but
enioncing with due moderatian the attendauce ai ail of
suitable age. We do not know ta wbat extent this is
already don.. The schaols for tbe Indians in panticulan,
and probably for al] classes, should be largely industnial,
and special pains ehould be taken ta implant and foster,
as far as possible, a taste for farming. The school, if ai
the right stamp, cau do more than auy ather ageucy ta
settle permauently bath the Half-breed and the Indian
problems, but ta secure the best and speediest effects cam-
pulsary attendanceis indispensable.

C OMMENTING on the Act far the. Organization ai
the. Council ai the North-West Ternitories, at the

time ai its passage, we expressed the opinian that a Con-
stitution ga nomdescript and an Executive sa absalute
would nat long satisfy the intelligent citizens ai the
North-West. The toue ai tii. representatives at the late
meeting ai the Council fully bore out the prediction.
TLiut.-Governar Royal wisely reirained froin using the.
preragative' in a very important inatter-that ai the
appointinent ai bis advisers-and permitted the Council
ta suggest their naines, thereby giving the representatives
a semblance, at least, ai responsible administration. But,
as the absolute power ai appointint still remains lu the
Governor's bauds, and he inay at any moment witiidraw
the concession, bis act ai grace does nat go ta the root ai
the matten. Judging, bowever, iroin the tenor ai articles
in saine ai the journalis believed ta represent the viewe ai
the Dominion Governinent, it le nat likely that any
serions difficulty will arise, as Governinent and Parlia-
ment will no doubt be ready ta concede full respansible
gaverument ta the Territories as soon as they are prepaned,
financially and otherwise, ta demand it.

THIE recent detectian ai twa ladies ai good position in an
attempt ta defraud the revenue by smuggling goode

acrose the irontier at Windsor, suggests a query wbicb is
aiten forced upon public attention : Wby is it that go
many men and wamen ai good repute, wiiam no one
would besitate ta trust in a private transaction, seem ta
think it no harin ta cheat the public revenue, and ta de-
ceive the. Customins officer witii the essence, if nat the. very
substance, ai ialsehaod 1 It ià aiten remarked that women,
who, as a nul., are far more scrupulaus iu ardinary mat-
ters than men, are aiten the chief ai sinners where the.
revenue officer le concenned. As is well known, it is
almost a principle ai conduet witii many persans otiier-
wise ai fair reputatian, that the. mare tiiey eau get the.
advantage ai the Gaverninent in the matter ai a eantract,
or a job, or anytiiing ai that kind, tue better. Tiiesa
facte-that they are faets iew who have had apportuni-
ties for observation will deny-eiearly indicate a great
lack ai moral training. The. iatter is weil wonth the
attention ai parents and teaciiers and preaciiers, and ahi
wbo oecupy in any way the relation ai educators ai the
people. It should not be bard ta, show the canscientiaus
that to deiraud the State by overcharging, sniuggling, or
auy other device, le really ta defraud one's felhow-citizens,
and go ta violat. the, higiiest law ai right. W. need ta
cheniali mare careiulhy tiiose noble traditions ai national
honour, whieii had go ninci weight with many ai aur
parents or grandparents, and othera ai the aid British
sehool, who wauld as soan have thaught ai daing injury
ta their own fiesh and blood as ai dealing dishanonrably
with tbe Queen in any departinent ai Her Majesty'e
service.

THERE is a g6od deal ta b. said against, and penbapeT not very nuah for, any aitmo superannuation

sevc.It is fitting thiat thep ublic, whetiier o~ne

as Government, or Municipal Council, or Trustee Board,
or in any other capacity, should pay fair salaries tealal its
servants of every grade, but having done so it is hard to
see any goad reasan wby it should, in addition, relieve
thase servants af the duty and necessity which press upon
every other man and woman, in like circunistances, ta
make saine provision for old age, and for those dependent
upon tbem. The injustice to the taxpayer may, perhaps,
be lessened, but the most objectionable features of the sys-
tein are net removed, when the public employer takes it
upon himseli ta keep back a certain portion of the em-
ployee's salary, in arder ta create a fund for the payment
af the pension. It might be urged with at Ieast a sera-
blance of truth, that if the salary is fairly earned by the.
exnployee it belongs ta hum, and no authonity bas any right,
even with the consent of the majority, ta keep a part af
the. suin back for auy purpose whatever. It may be argued,
toa, with considerable force, that ahl such paternal methods
tend ta injure the character of those affected by relieving
thein af a responsibility they ought theinselves ta bear,
and at the saine turne putting a premium upan improvid-
ence and extravagance. But whether ail this be granted or
not,ý it seema indisputable that if pensions are paid at ahl
they should b. paid uniformly, in accordance with fixed
principles and rules. The practice that seema ta have
grown up in the Toronto Schaol Board of vating bonuses
and pensions at will or caprice, or voting thera ta teachers
of one sex and net ta those of the. other, is indefensible.
it la wehl that it ii being sharply challenged.

T RiE unanimous opinian pronaunced by the Supreme
Court on the 22nd imat., in answer ta the. question sub-

mitted a few w6eks since by the Railway Committee of the
Privy Cauncil, was probably scarcely less a surprise ta the
friende af Manitaban and Provincial rights tban ta the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Campany and its partisans.
The effect ai the argument had before the court by the
counsel for the respective parties was ta heave the impres-
sion an most minds that the Canadian Pacifie' was pretty
sure ta win an the strictly legal aspects af the case. As
the court bas cantented itseli with simply giving the opinion
asked for, without any statement ai reasons, we can oiily
conjecture tbe course ai reasaning by which their decision
affimming the. validity ai the. Manitoba Act was reacbed. It
seema, however, not improbable that the erroneous expec-
tatian ai the public may have been based on taa narraw a
view ai the. scope ai the inquiry, as it presented itself ta
the minds ai the highest judicial authorities in the Dom-
inion. The. assumptian was perhaps general that the ques-
tion before the court was siniply one ai the interpretatiari
of certain sections of Chapter 109 ai the Revised Statutes,
and ai the Railway Act ai 1888, reierred ta in the. iuquiry
ai the Railway Committe.. The Court, on the other baud,
may have seen that tii.se enactraents muet be read ini the
ligbt ai the constitiltianal rights ai the Provinces as
determiued by. the. British North America Act. To the
lay mind the cor'fiict between the. literaI reading of the
sections submitted ta the. court for interpretatian, and the
prerogatives believed ta have been secured ta the. Provinces
by the Act ai Confederatian, seems very clear. Lt is quite
passible that ta the legal and judicial niind it was equally
clear that aIl aubsequent legisiatian by the Dominion Par-
liament must be understood and interpreted in harmony
with the paramaunt statute, or otherwise be pronounced
unconstitutianal and ai no effect. Be tbat as it may, the
announcemeut ai the. renuit bas brought a feeling ai relief
throughaut the. Dominion, and will prevent, w. niay hope,
furtiier harinful agitation.

OULE with the widespread satisfaction caused by
the pini the. Supreme Court is a very natural

regret at tbe absence ai sucb a reaumé ai the reasans upon
wbich the opinion was based, as migbt bave constituted a
guide in ail simila'r cases that may arise bereaiter. To
bave given these reasans niight, perbaps, have been Te-'
garded as going beyand the record, or the. court may have
contented iteeli with ialawing the example ai tbe Judicial
Cammittee ai the. Pnivy Council, with wiiich its functions
wereïin tuis case analagaus. 0f mare immediate practical
importance is the statement that the. Canadian Pacifia .
autilorities refuse ta acoept the. verdict ie finial, and are -


